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of the article. Phosphate of lime is also included in of he prosont condition and future prospects of this
their Intructions. The Society bas uffered a prize of rapîdIy imî,ruýing euuntry to people at "home'>
£50 for a statemont of the geographical distribution m noig ta n v ficlds for tho lo
and the discovery of new sources of Guano. Tho countrynicn would receive with delightand gratitude
growth of flax as an agricultural crop bad received the straightforivard and unadorld statomonts con-
the carnest attention of the Coutincil, b Who, although taincii thîs valuablo publication. Wo hope thepublishier lias made arrangements for hringing it be-
well aware that there are, under ordinary circum- fore the British public, and tlat il wjll receive tue
stances, no difficulties attending the cultivation of liberal support in the Province, te which iL 15 indis-
this crop, yet feel at the same time that at present putably entitled.
adequate means aro not generally available for taking
the crop off the grower's bands." The next show of AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.
the Society will b leld at Lewes, in Sussex, com- We cuil the attentionpf our readers 'o the follow-
mencing, July 12th, 1852.mencug ulyl2t, 152.seedQ, just inxportcd fromn ]ritain, by 31n. JAmss FLEMi-

- -iNo, of this city, Seedsrnan, by appoiniment, Io the Ag-
TuE NEw Yor STATE FAmit is appointed o rknltural Issociation of Uppor Canada. Rs stock of

held this ycar at Utica, un the 7th, 8th, Uth, and lothi ed ui re snd is exen, and th hi beau of
of September. ail seeds is fully tested before heing ofered for sale.

- - The Swede turnip seed. togetiier witb thuit of the
NOTICE TO PREEDERs oF STouR, PLEMENT MAKERS Ierdeer and lden Yio, bas beca imported

Sion~,MARaSdirect from tAberdeen,wliere it was grown -ast sosson
&c.-Parties having choice Animals or manufactur- from curefùlly sclected and transplanted roots. Mr.
ing iuproved Implemente, which they vish to bring Fleming lias also on baud an extensive assortment of
under the notice of the public, may bave theraiu cf r seed, gren-house plants, gardon stols, &c.

trated and fully described in this journal, by sending
us correct sketches of the samo, and paying a very
moderato charge for engraving.

PRIZE FOR STALLION.
To tu OwNERs oF ENTm loRsE.-We are request-

ed state, that the President of the Provincial Agricul-
tural Society, anxious to improve the breed of good
horses in this section of the Province,, will give at
the meeting of the Provinicial Fair, to b held in Sep-
tomber next, the sumu of £30 to the horse, which shall
by Judges, to be appointed by the Society for the
purpose, be pronounced the best, and which shall An-
swer the following description : Fully 16 bands high,
well topped, round in the barrel aud deep in the
chest, ho must have weight in proportion to his size,
and be a good traveller-sucli a horse as would
be likely to produce a breed of good carriage horses,
la which the country scems deficient. To enable any
horse to compote for this prize, ho must have stood
publicly for mares, in some part of Upper Canada,
during the season of 1852. Competion for this prize
not to exclude the exhibitor fron competing for any
of the ordinary prizes of the Society. We hope
that our cotemporaries will give the above publicity.

CANDA: PAST, PnEsENT, AND FUTnR. Toronto:
TrouAs MAcLEAn, 45 Yonge Street.-The 7th and
8th parts of this popular and useful work have been
received; and their contents fully sustain the very
favourable opinion which we have several times ex-
pressed of the earlier numbers. In the parts now be-
fore us there are two -excellently engraved maps ; one
comprising the Couinties of Waterloo, Huron, Perth,
and Bruce ; and the other those of Hastings, Fronte-
nac, Lennox and Addington. The information con-
tained in this publication is of a kind which nô in.
telligent Canadian can afford to be without, and it is
admirably calculated to afford a correct conception.

Imnproved purple and Top Swede Turnip.
Skirving's do do do
Laing's do do do
Aberdeen yellow, or Bullock. do
White Globe do
Golden Yellow (a fine new sort) do
Long red and yellow Globe Mangel Wurtzel.
White Frenclh Sugar Beet.
White Bglgian Garrot.
Long Orange and Surrey do.
Spring Rape and Tares.
Black Sea and Fyfe Spring Wheat.
Red Clover, Timothy and other grasses.
Field Peas, several varieties.
Also, a fine lot of the truc six week Pea, which will
produce 60 bushels to the acre, and may be harvested
in time to prepare the ground for fall wheat.

RECEIVED. - Commnnications from Mr. Sotbam,
N. Y., and Mr. Watt, Woodstock which shall be at-
tended to in our next. Also thae'Annual Report of
Restigouche Agricultural SQ -iety for 1851.

A CONSTANT READEn.-Ctiatham.-Your request
shall receive early attention.
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